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504 Homes for Sale

504 Homes for Sale

3 bed, 1 bath, attached garage,
patio, fenced yard. Cute home
waiting for you. $143,500. Call
Cathy for more info
541-215-0103
Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

NEW LISTING 5.2 acres of
mountain property 3 b/r 2 bath
manufactured home with detached garage and large shop.
Year round living. Secluded.
$212,900 Call Cathy for more
info (541) 215-0103.
Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

Pendleton - $149,900- Invest in
the West! Triplex! Well established Two 1 bedroom units &
One 2-3 possible bedrooms on
large main floor. Small deck.
Private yard w/garden area &
patio. Off street parking. MLS#
15428504 Call Marge Lapp
Pendleton Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

House DOWNTOWN?? Opportunity for residential or Commercial..3 Bed 2 Bath with huge
bonus room $145,000- Drive by
328 SW Court then call 541 379
8690 to take a tour.
Turn Here Realty & Travel
541-377-6855

$499,999- Beautiful home with
amazing views. 4+/- acres.
Priced below assessed values.
Call Shane at 541-379-7802
Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

$97,000- Exceptional deal on
corner lot. 2 bed, 1 bath great
starter home and will finance.
Seller has put on new roof, renovated the bathroom. Dawn 541310-9563 cell. #17237042
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
Current MLS listings include
several 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 bath
homes for sale in popular locations. Call Matt Vogler, “The
Weekend and After Hours Realtor” for addresses and pricing.
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

VuPoint Research is conducting a research project. Must be
a homeowner. Pendleton area.
You will receive $75 if you participate. Contact Samantha at
503-977-6751 / email samantha.
johnson@vupointresearch.com
Limited Availability.

166 Good Things
to Eat
Davis Orchards
Fruit Stand
9am-5pm
Closed Saturday
All Apples & Pears.
53285 Appleton Road
Milton Freewater, Oregon
541-938-7093

Call the “Weekend & After Hours
Realtor” to view homes at a convenient time for you. Available
on Short Notice, Special Financing Program Information! Call
Matt Vogler, 541.377.9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470
$194,500- Views!
Classic
mid-century, daylight basement home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
hardwood floors, full basement.
Large deck, fenced private
backyard. Great location! Jef
541 969-9539 cell. #17092551
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
$299,000- 6.6ACRES/ RIVERSIDE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 level, 1336sf(m/l) home. 2 barns,
large shop/ garage, some equipment to stay with sale of home,
some sold separately. Dori 541310-1001 cell. #17246201
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
$174,900- ATHENA. 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, 2136 sf(m/l). Custom
built kitchen, large pantry. Premier walk in tub w/jets. Large
family room w/office space/loft.
Deck, shop. Marsha 541 3775152 cell. #17295800
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021

Eastern Oregon
Events
See local events at:
easternoregonevents.com

184 Personals
Contact Dayle or Grace at
classifieds@eastoregonian.com

1-800-962-2819
to place your classified ad!

501 Open Houses
DOWNUNDER???????!!??
Sign up for your Tour to Australia in April 2018. This will be
your trip of a lifetime. The tour is
made to fit the group! References available! Call Kerry 541-3776855 or email your questions to
kjcbaird@gmail.com
Turn Here Realty
541-377-6855

502 Real Estate
Attention Sellers, Winter can be
a great time to sell as you avoid
the Spring Time surplus of competition. Call Matt Vogler for a
free Market Analysis.
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

504 Homes for Sale
$142,000- 1160 +/- sq.ft. 3 bedroom 1 bath on one level. Newer
siding, roof and many other updates. Call 541-379-7802.
Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

BUY IT! SELL IT!
FIND IT!
CALL
1-800-962-2819

1-800-962-2819

$45,000- PRICE REDUCED!
GREAT VIEWS/1.49 ACRES
ON 2 CITY TAX LOTS. Zoned
for stick built or manufactured
home. City sewer/water to property.
Cari 541-377-5058cell
#13575330
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
$92,900- A must see home!
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 842sf(m/l)
home. Newer vinyl windows, vinyl siding. This home offers an
oversized garage/shop, private
fenced backyard. Kevin 541969-8243 cell. #17162183
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
$187,500- WESTON MOUNTAIN CABIN, 1 ACRE, all year
around fun! Family/living area
in loft, 1 large bedroom in basement, main floor kitchen, dining
room, bath. Jerry 541-969-6378
cell. #17253316
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
$125,000- Ukiah/ Country living
set in the mountains. Remodeled cabin like home. Large
deck to enjoy the views and
wildlife w/large yard, large shop.
Carolyn 541-786-0822 cell.
#17660017
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
$179,900- 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home w/ attached garage.
Freshly painted inside/out. Art
niche, large kitchen w/ knotty alder cabinets, skylights. Fenced
yard, RV parking, storage shed.
Molly 541-969-4188 #17045125
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
How Much is your Home Worth?
Call Matt Vogler, The Weekend and After Hours Realtor,
for a free Market Analysis.
541.377.9470. More Listings
needed to meet current buyer
demand!
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Umatilla County Board of
Realtors and Affiliates

FOOD DRIVE
One can makes a difference!
Drop off through December 22
Pendleton Southgate Realty
1803 Emigrant Ave., Pendleton

$329,900- So much to enjoy!
3 bed, 3 bath with great room
plus large family room. Kitchen:
granite counters, stainless appliances. Gas fireplaces. Two lots
w/deck space looking toward
park. Vicki 541-969-9441 cell.
#17297249
Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021
Classified Ads work hard for you!

Almost New...2014 Stick built
beautiful home backing onto
open field in Pilot Rock-high ceilings, lovely cabinetry, kitchen
island, 3 Bed 2 bath $169,500.
#17450356. Call 541 377 6855
or drop by the officeTURN HERE REALTY
--Court Ave--541-377-6855
Only $79,900-.CHURCH for
home
or
business---Make
this one your own special
place--currently used as home
--Cathedral ceilings in the Great
Room, Kitchen, bedrooms, bonus rooms.... #17615728 Water
St Weston.
Turn Here Realty & Travel
541-377-6855
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ARIES (March 21-April 19). Arguably, half of belonging is just acting
like you belong. Feeling like you belong is obviously huge, too. But if you
do a little of both and still feel like a
bit of a misfit, just know the others
who “belong” feel about the same.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You may
get a late start because there are
certain things you’ll do to get your
head in the game; they take time.
The rituals help! It’s more than just
coffee. It’s ways you motivate yourself. Keep reinforcing what works.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You’ve
felt at times that you were fundamentally different from those you
were brought up around, so it’s pretty refreshing when today you recognize some nice ways in which you
are alike.
CANCER (June 22-July 22). The
water drops seem to reach for each
other. The stream is suddenly the
river, and as the river connects with
ocean, the river is the ocean. Today
your water-sign nature will echo this
tendency to join completely.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You’re
changed by every circumstance,
and that’s a good thing. It means
you’re open to letting life in. It means
you’re listening and learning. It’s true
that you have to protect yourself at
times by making yourself hard, but
not now.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). It is often
the case that one broken bulb renders the whole line of holiday lights
useless. Let the metaphor remind us
to check on one another so we can
all be bright together.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Choose a
memento representing the mundane
aspects of your life. A picture would
be enough, but it’s not the same
as something you can hold in your
hand. Years from now, you’ll want to
remember.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). It
doesn’t feel true, but there really is
a guidance system in you that never
shuts down. In those directionless
moments you think that your soul
lacks a GPS, but it’s been in your
pocket the whole time.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21).
Curiosity may have killed the cat, but
it’s what keeps humans evolving. As
for you, you’ll prove your superior intellect by listening to many sides of a
story before forming an opinion, if it
even comes to that.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
There’s something you want to know,
and it will be revealed to you indirectly -- through small talk, intonation
and body language. So there’s really
no need for probing questions, deep
discussions or heated arguments.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Simplification is part of the brain’s job.
It’s why the first time you travel
somewhere the journey seems longer and more detailed; then later
trips are short and blurry. It’s also
why you should go a different route
today.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Snap
decisions will be necessary -- mostly in matters of taste and style. Your
decisiveness in this regard will make
a project hum along at a pace that
everyone can appreciate.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (Dec. 13).
You’re afraid of something, and you
want it at the same time. Over the
next seven weeks, desire takes over
and fear lessens just enough for you
to dive in. This exhilaration will benefit many areas -- your health, your
love life and more -- and the best
part is that this will be true whether
or not you get what you want. Capricorn and Libra adore you. Your lucky
numbers are: 40, 3, 33, 38 and 50.

$299,000 Beautiful North Hill
View. 3 Bed 2 Full Bath. 2 half
Baths. Huge living room. Beautiful Oak Kitchen. Two lots. Two
double car garages and much
more. MLS# 17054486
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690
$129,500- 4 Bedroom 2 Bath
MFG Home. Open floor plan.
Fenced Yard. Over ¼ acre.
Plenty of room for your needs.
Exceptionally nice home. Call
for information. MLS# 17603897
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690
REDUCED- $210,000 – 2,326
Mfg Home on 1.28 Acres in Pilot
Rock. Large 3 Bay Shop/Hay
Shed/Tack Room. Corrals and
more. Plenty of room on this
property. MLS# 17435209
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690
PENDING! $89,000 –Ukiah two
bedroom, 2 baths. 1848 Sq
Ft. Could be 4 bed. Detached
shop. Large lot. Valley/Mountain view. Priced to sell quickly.
MLS# 17233330
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690
CLASSIFIEDS ARE the place to
but it, sell it or find it...
check us out for what you need!

$175,000 - Ukiah 3 Bed 2 Bath
Home. Very nice throughout.
210x100 Lot. Detached garage.
Garden area. Fenced Yard.
Vinyl Siding. Very nice home.
MLS# 17230137
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690
Very hard to find 121 acres with
nicely maintained manufactured home. Barn, shop, utility
building, 20 acres of irrigated
pasture, timber and rangeland.
Secluded property that is ideal
for horses, cattle and other livestock. $315,000. Call Ned 509386-7541
Clark Jennings & Associates,
OR LLC
541-278-9275
Just reduced price for this gorgeous upgraded manufactured
home with tremendous view of
City!! Home has 3 bedrooms, 2
bath with oversized attached garage. Granite like counter-tops,
walk-in master shower, dog kennel, underground sprinaklers.
Ready to move into. $229,000.
Call Milne Purchase McLaughlin
541-377-7787
Clark Jennings & Associates,
OR LLC
541-278-9275
$79,900- This Nifty 1930’s, 2
bed + home has possibilities
with some fixin’!! Open floor
plan, HW floors, bay window
& fireplace with built-ins. Newer walk-in shower. Basement
needs work but may have some
options--family room etc. New
gas F/A furnace 2016. Sold in
AS IS condition! Near old John
Murray school. MLS#17563767.
Call:Marge Lapp
Pendleton Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

NEW LISTING!!! THIS IS NOT
A DRIVEBY!! 2,921 square feet
on .38 of an acre. Home was
remodeled in 2009 with added on g reat room and master
bedroom and bath. Kitchen has
been totally updated, 4 bedrooms total and 3 bathrooms.
This is a hard to find home
with all this space on one level.
Come take a look!!! Call Milne at
541-377-7787.
Clark Jennings & Associates,
541-278-9275
PRICE REDUCTION - Gorgeous Custom Built Home,3
bedrooms, 2 baths all one level,
vaulted living area. Large shop
30X40 with downstairs shop
area, workbench, 3/4 bath. Upstairs is a guest quarters with
full bath, large rec room and
additional room. Room for rv.
Owner is listing agent and licensed Principal Broker in State
of Oregon. NOW $339,000. Call
Shelly 541-379-4382
Clark Jennings & Associates,
OR LLC
541-278-9275

507 Homes
w/Acreage
$348,800- 12+ acres about halfway between Pendleton and
Hermiston. House, bunkhouse,
barn, shop, chicken coop. Call
541-379-7802
Garton & Associates
(541)276-0931
REDUCED- $210,000 – 2,326
Mfg Home on 1.28 Acres in Pilot
Rock. Large 3 Bay Shop/Hay
Shed/Tack Room. Corrals and
more. Plenty of room on this
property. MLS# 17435209
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
“Our office is wherever
you are”
541-379-8690

